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School Atlas of Texas Donation

(L to R: Alberto Giordano, Chair, Department of Geography; Margaret Hamilton, Social Studies
Instructional Specialist, Comal ISD; Maggie Hutchins, Program Director, TAGE; Scott Benson,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vXFzeOjRgfDgQrACEOEXpPOaQ5L0wjPe5PPZqx7Pg-zqasxF3CBWQMHayZy2UwOV6osy2iojLT4OiKhN6bDhq8fLP1fPawetvV6hln9HbiK0jevE18n-18rxXYLfrgp7IjN1K-Ostbia4ia07qA1QbgdBFlwteAXgLlhkXt3jJSXIxtghefsyA==&c=&ch=


CEO, Benson Publishing Co.)

On February 14, the Department of Geography and the Texas Alliance for Geographic

Education received a donation of 1,440 atlases, valued at $14,440, from Scott

Benson, the CEO of Benson Publishing Company of Austin, Texas. Benson Publishing

sold more than 30,000 copies of the School Atlas of Texas to school districts

throughout the state. The 48-page color School Atlas of Texas was the first of its kind

and was aimed at filling an important educational need for the state's

schoolchildren. The $108,000 in royalties from the School Atlas of Texas supported a

dozen master's students as they obtained their degrees in the Department of

Geography at Texas State.

As we consider new resources for Texas teachers, please complete the two question
survey about the Texas Atlas. Thank you! https://goo.gl/forms/4UpBeuZUlCV9N3s12

TAGE Workgroup Meeting, February 24, DFW Area

This Saturday the TAGE Steering Committee is meeting in Bedford, Texas, to draft
the Strategic Plan Goals and Objectives as well as review the TEKS and resources.
Join us for this workgroup anytime between 1 - 3 pm at the Pat May Center in
Bedford, 1849 Central Dr. Afterwards we will continue the workgroup at Bedford Ice,
across the street.

RSVP to receive updates on the event.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vXFzeOjRgfDgQrACEOEXpPOaQ5L0wjPe5PPZqx7Pg-zqasxF3CBWQPvVauxoQcW-3mGE15kZi1CgpcmoizsSD-rQGyNCkJtfOHjnpVS3iv4522YZPmt_e3WuBNHNw-Zi_6JxtwUtrqF9OF1wLrQJGLOw1Wr__Gu2JgNj4bTom_mcTNOM9qyPH7DEJObIGB1u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vXFzeOjRgfDgQrACEOEXpPOaQ5L0wjPe5PPZqx7Pg-zqasxF3CBWQPvVauxoQcW-xvb9-TxUhFG7FPCeiu8igCj-l1Hp43UD4GzfPyQjgIq6mno2LkVQYHt4bPsb--k2-Z91oneioNI8ly0AjFOapNs3ZmzvW_sgewWnXIQOz2SQHEnY4DfLCwd5dZIg__q-&c=&ch=


June 11-13, River Stories
San Marcos

Stories of the San Marcos River provides K-12 teachers with a rich humanities
context to an important environmental issue: the relationship between rivers and
people. Teachers will participate in a three-day workshop where they immerse
themselves in various river stories from scholars and community members that
make up a river's landscape. Teachers will use digital StoryMaps to create their own
river stories and instructional kits. The combination of rich content, context, and
instructional skills will help teachers navigate past, present, and future river stories
and will establish a humanities-based awareness to the teaching of geography.

This program is made possible in part by a grant from Humanities Texas, the state
affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities.

Learn more and register.

Geo-Inquiry Summer Institute
June 5-6, Bedford

The Texas Alliance for Geographic Education in
conjunction with the National Geographic
Education Foundation is hosting a Geo-Inquiry
Summer Institute for middle school teachers.
This hands-on workshop will guide the teachers
on how to implement the Geo-Inquiry Process
into your curriculum. The Geo-Inquiry is a process
designed to guide educators and students
through the phases of asking and answering
geographic questions in order to make a
difference in the world. It consists of five phases-
all of which are guided and grounded in
geographic concepts, including how to think and see like a geographer exploring the
world.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vXFzeOjRgfDgQrACEOEXpPOaQ5L0wjPe5PPZqx7Pg-zqasxF3CBWQMlxdN6ZTKa3W5R4dumBMoo9EoODWRg96GPFUMtkTfhsG9cztIDC4GybyovxuvXB0HVjiipwULnxMBFlyiKIxG4IhwWxKjIwWk3kafCCcKxh5ugxxeje5VC-V9_4K1QPd176Pz3zrXrfkyi1-rhyAMjEskA_T3ROagQxR1qTOlkQ7WzIYbA7RlVtQ5XMnOxHJqYA1wVYmsY-pB1s563FsrU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vXFzeOjRgfDgQrACEOEXpPOaQ5L0wjPe5PPZqx7Pg-zqasxF3CBWQMlxdN6ZTKa3pr_fe8d7jeH40XO82mRzB0qde9ShV2M4ODCVtMRQuXm_rPVSei85-Z0AdqDmYPCj3xCS_sSeLD6EkBm_PooEk4O6NjrrbVuFA5cpYKumVlBlfGqQ2C76bnC512BaMtLVi63dVS90EvhbSGgHh3_40ikcfXLO-792uRtwkdkhWlU=&c=&ch=


Learn more and register.

Texas Map Contest

Register your school and learn more

With skill, passion, and analysis, high school and middle school students are
exploring their world and creating interesting map products with ArcGIS Online. Esri
challenges US students to create and share maps about something in their home
states, striving to be among the best in the school, state, and nation. Esri's 2018
ArcGIS Online US School Competition is open to high school ("HS," gr.9-12) and
middle school ("MS," gr.4-8) students in the US who can analyze, interpret, and
present data via an ArcGIS Online web app or story map.

Optional mentor review deadline: April 2 at 8 am CST
Final maps are due: May 4 at 5 pm CST

T3G Teachers Teaching Teachers GIS

GIS helps people understand the world and make
informed decisions. The mission of T3G is to help
more educators use GIS, thereby changing education
and transforming the world.

T3G is for educators committed to helping other
educators use GIS. If what you crave is just to
improve your GIS skills, T3G may not be the right fit
for you. The T3G focus is on teaching and learning --
not "how to do GIS better" but "how you can help
other educators grasp why and how to teach with

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vXFzeOjRgfDgQrACEOEXpPOaQ5L0wjPe5PPZqx7Pg-zqasxF3CBWQMlxdN6ZTKa38xh77ml2uz2_u33SdArDRZBBn7_MYCupDzjQyPKMcYuY2nHtgyuP9R_2cJH694hM00GBhnc2ImsKUhCKMtjWa8ZaW7kQw9gjCQH-ap1q5S-tXVdvq_J2y9GkI0UmiCqzTIkXL8AfQ8lLGc7LScN9suZIM-UGIbOQnoAtBpEsCHsTlyZQwNwv__FGBFe6gMrZZUvKhzVwUCvbCSJXRcbIrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vXFzeOjRgfDgQrACEOEXpPOaQ5L0wjPe5PPZqx7Pg-zqasxF3CBWQJk7xyVZVVzKBOFhQ85bLvGsUnktKRm6VBFiTv5IsmXWXH0csTie5Drko0cjAv6xnjcnJZDMTzM4r9CWFj6viV_6XqC7iYCDzKyYEAoNhjmhklzdsnXNOmzRLy4rJQwPAZvt92hp3_JGKpc4kLUJavyMo2qw3zM-OxUn0qxp_arL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vXFzeOjRgfDgQrACEOEXpPOaQ5L0wjPe5PPZqx7Pg-zqasxF3CBWQJk7xyVZVVzKBOFhQ85bLvGsUnktKRm6VBFiTv5IsmXWXH0csTie5Drko0cjAv6xnjcnJZDMTzM4r9CWFj6viV_6XqC7iYCDzKyYEAoNhjmhklzdsnXNOmzRLy4rJQwPAZvt92hp3_JGKpc4kLUJavyMo2qw3zM-OxUn0qxp_arL&c=&ch=


GIS, and how they can learn more." We still want T3G
participants to build essential tech skills, but that can
be done solo. T3G is career-long professional
development for educators, by educators, about
helping others teach effectively with GIS.

Registration opens March 1.

More Info 

           -Coming soon.
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